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TEXAS STATE SECURITIES BOARD
act¡ng through BENETTE L. ZIVLEY
in his official capacity as SEGURITIES
COMMISSIONER,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFs
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

v

Petitioner,

TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS

LIFE PARTNERS HOLDINGS, INC.,
LIFE PARTNERS, INC.,
R. SCOTT PEDEN, and
BRIAN PARDO,

Respondents JUDICIAL DISTRCT

APPLICATION TO ENFORCE SUBPOENAS OF
THE TEXAS STATE SECURITIES BOARD

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID GOURT:

COMES NOW the Petitioner, the TEXAS STATE SECURITIES BOARD, acting
through BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, in his official capacity as SECURITIES
COMMISSIONER, by and through Gregg Abbott, Attorney General of Texas, and files
this Subpoena Enforcement Action requiring and commanding the Respondents, LIFE
PARTNERS HOLDINGS, lNC., LIFE PARTNERS, lNC., R. SCOTT PEDEN and
BRIAN PARDO, to appear and show cause why they should not be required to obey
the subpoenas issued by the Securities Commissioner to produce and make available
for inspection and reproduction certain evidence in their possession as part of an

investigation by the Petitioner to detect and prevent violations of the Securities Act and,
in connection herewith, would show the Court the following:

THE PARTIES

Petitioner is the Texas State Securities Board, acting through Benette L. Zivley,

the Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas (hereinafter referred to as
1
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"Petitioner"). Petitioner maintains an office al 208 E. 1Oth Street, 5th Floor,

Austin, Texas 78701.

Life Partners Holdings, lnc. ("Respondent LPHI"), is a corporation organized
under the Texas Business Corporation Act. lt maintains a physical address at

204 Woodhew Drive, City of Waco, County of Mclennan, State of Texas 76712.

Respondent LPHI may be may be served with process through its registered
agent, R. Scott Peden, at204 Woodhew Drive, Waco, Texas 76712.

Life Partners, lnc. ("Respondent LPl"), is a corporation organized under the
Texas Business Corporation Act and a subsidiary of Respondent LPHI. lt
maintains a physical address at 204 Woodhew Drive, City of Waco, County of
Mclennan, State of Texas 76712 and may be served with process through its
registered agent, R. Scott Peden, at204 Woodhew Drive, Waco, Texas 76712.

R. Scott Peden ("Respondent Peden") is the General Counsel and Secretary of
Respondent LPHI and the President of LPI Respondent Peden may be served
with process at 204 Woodhew Drive, Waco, Texas 76712.

Brian Pardo ("Respondent Pardo") is the Chief Executive Officer of
Respondent LPHI and the Director and Founder of Respondent LPl.

Respondent Pardo may be served with process at 204 Woodhew Drive, Waco,
Texas 76712.

Respondents LPHI, LPl, Pardo, and Peden are collectively referred to hereinafter
as "Respondents."

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

Section 28.A of The Securities Act, Tex. Rev. Civ. Stat. Ann. art. 581-1 et seq
(West 2010) ("The Securities Act") provides as follows:

[i]n case of disobedience of any subpoena...the Commissioner
may invoke the aid of the District Court within whose jurisdiction

any witness may be found, and such court may thereupoh issue
an order requiring the person subpoenaed to obey the subpoena
or give evidence, or produce books, accounts, records, papers,

and correspondence touching the matter in question.
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8 Respondents were required to produce records to the Petitioner in Travis County,

Texas and have refused to comply with subpoenas requiring such production in
said county. Based upon reasonable belief, Respondents have offered for sale

investments in life settlement contracts in Travis County, employ sales agents in
Travis County, and have investors who are Travis County residents.
Respondents' Counsel and members of the Enforcement Division of the Texas

State Securities Board are witnesses that may be found in Travis County, Texas.

Accordingly, the Travis County District Court has jurisdiction over this matter and

venue is appropriate in Travis County, Texas because witnesses may be found in
Travis County and all or a substantial part of the events giving rise to the instant
Application to Enforce Subpoenas of the Texas Sfafe SecurTres Board occurred

in Travis County, Texas.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY

Petitioner is charged with the administration of The Securities Act. Sections 3

and 28 of The Securities Act require Petitioner to conduct investigations that will

prevent or detect the violation of any provision of the statute.

Section 28.4 of The Securities Act specifically requires Petitioner to conduct

investigations as Petitioner considers necessary to prevent or detect violations of
The Securities Act. lt provides in part that:

[t]he Commissioner shall conduct investigations as the
Commissioner considers necessary to prevent or detect the
violation of this Act or a Board rule or order. For this purpose, the
Commissioner may require, by subpoena or summons issued by
the Commissioner, the attendance and testimony of witnesses and
the production of all records, whether maintained by electronic or
other means, relating to any matter which the Commissioner has
authority by this Act to consider or investigate, and may sign
subpoenas, administer oaths and affirmations, examine witnesses
and receive evidence...

Persons who engage in the offer for sale or sale of securities in Texas may
violate the Securities Act by means that include, but are not limited to, the
following:

Offering for sale and selling securities in Texas without complying with the
securities registration requirements of Section 7 of The Securities Act,

Offering for sale and selling securities in Texas without complying with the
registration provisions for dealers, agents, investment advisers or

I
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c

investment adviser representatives as set forth in Section 12 of The
Securities Act, and

Engaging in fraud in connection with the offer for sale or sale of securities
as that term is defined by Section 4.F of The Securities Act.

RESPONDENTS ARE IN DISOBEDIENCE OF SUBPOENAS ISSUED BY
T OR DETECT VIOLATIONS OF RITIES ACTPETITIO

12

13

14

15.

Respondents are believed to be in the business of offering for sale and selling
investments in life settlement contracts.

A life settlement contract is an investment whereby an investor typically acquires
a legal interest in the death benefits of an existing insurance policy that insures
the life of a person who does not have a catastrophic or life-threatening illness or
condition. Although the terms and structure of life settlement contracts may vary,
investors are generally responsible for the payment of premiums throughout the
term of the life insurance policy and generally expect to receive a profit when the
death benefits are paid by the insurance carrier upon the death of the insured.

According to 10-K Forms filed with the United States Securities and Exchange
Commission ( "SEC"), Respondents LPHI and/or LPI reportedly acquired 200 life
settlement policies in fiscal year 2008, 196 life settlement policies in fiscal year
2009, and 201 life settlement policies in fiscal year 2010. Respondents are
believed to have offered for sale and sold these life settlement policies, or
portions thereof, as investments. These investments are believed to be in life
settlement policies that reportedly have or had a collective face value of
approximately $1 .699 billion.

On or about July 29, 2010, the Enforcement Division of the Texas State
Securities Board formally commenced an investigation of Respondents. The
purpose of this investigation was to detect or prevent any violations of The
Securities Act. These suspected violations included but were not limited to the
following:

Fraud and fraudulent practices in connection with the offer for sale and
sale of shares of LPHI common stock issued by Respondent LPHI;

Fraud and fraudulent practices in connection with the offer for sale and
sale of investments in life settlement contracts issued by Respondent LPI;

Offering for sale and selling investments in life settlement contracts at a
time when the investments in life settlement contracts were not reg'istered
by qualification, notification or coordination and no permit was granted for
their sale in Texas; and

Texas State Securities Board v I ife Partners Holdinos. lnc. et al.
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Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinqs, lnc. et al.

b

d Offering for sale and selling investments in life settlement contracts at a
time that Respondents were not registered as dealers, agents, investment
advisers or investment adviser representatives.

On or about May 29, 2007, Colorado's Securities Commissioner filed an action
seeking injunctive and other relief against one or more of the Respondents and
others based upon the illegal or unlawful sale of securities, wherein or as a result
thereof:

a. The Colorado Securities Commissioner alleged from as early as 2004 and
continuing through 2007, Respondent LPI raised over $11.5 million from
more than 110 Colorado investors through the fraudulent sale of
unregistered securities in the form of fractionalized interests in viatical and
life settlementsl;

The Court granted partial summary judgment in favor of the Colorado
Securities Commissioner and against Respondent LPI finding that
Respondent LPI sold unregistered securities; and

c. Respondent LPI eventually settled the remaining matters in the case.
Respondents reportedly purchased interests in 264 life insurance policies
relating to this settlement.

ln furtherance of said investigation, Petitioner issued two subpoenas pursuant to
Section 28.A of The Securities Act (the "2010 Subpoenas").2 The 2O1O

Subpoenas explained they were issued as part of an investigation to detect and
prevent violations of The Securities Act. The 2010 Subpoenas were issued and
provided more specifically as follows:

a. The first subpoena was issued on July 29, 2010, and it directed
Respondent Peden or any other Custodian of Records, employee, agent
or authorized representative of Respondent LPI to produce certain records
for examination and/or reproduction at the Austin Office of the Texas State
Securities Board by or before August 23,2010; and

The second subpoena was issued on July 30, 2010, and it directed
Respondent Peden or any other Custodian or Records, employee, agent
or authorized representative of Respondent LPHI to produce certain

Viatical settlement contracts and life settlement contracts are nearly identical instruments except that
viatical settlement contracts typically involve an insured person who has been diagnosed with a terminal

illness or condition.
The 2010 Subpoenas were issued by Petitioner's predecessor, Securities Commissioner Denise Voigt

Crawford. ln or around February 2011, Ms. Crawford retired and Mr. Zivley was appointed as the new

Securities Commissioner. For the convenience of the Court, this Application to Enforce Subpoenas of the

Texas State Securities Board simply uses the term "Petitioner" to refer to the Office of the Securities

Commissioner.

b
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Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinqs, lnc. et al.

records for examination and/or reproduction at the Austin Office of the
Texas State Securities Board by or before August 23,2010.

True and correct certified copies of the 2010 Subpoenas are attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference as Exhibits 1 and 2.

The 2010 Subpoenas were served on Respondents LPHI and LPI and/or
Respondents LPHI and LPI waived formal service of process.

ln or around August 2010, the Enforcement Division of the Texas State
Securities Board met with counsel for Respondents LPHI and LPI to discuss
production of the records demanded pursuant to the 2010 subpoenas.

On or about August 24, 2010, the Enforcement Division notified counsel for
Respondents LPHI and LPI that said Respondents failed to produce all items as
required by the 2010 subpoenas.

On or about August, 29, 2010, Respondents LPHI and LPI produced some
additional records demanded by the 2010 Subpoenas. The Enforcement Division
extended the deadline for such records to September 1,2010. Respondents
LPHI and LPl, however, refused to produce all of the records identified by the
2010 Subpoenas. Respondents LPHI and LPI failed to produce, with the
exception of an Agency and Special Power of Attorney Agreement and a Policy
Funding Agreement, all other records relating to its business of selling to
purchasers wishing to purchase an interest or interests in life insurance policies,
to wit:

A true and correct schedule or other record identifying the full names,
addresses, telephone numbers and commission or payment schedule for
all salespersons, agents, licensees, or employees, independent
contractors or any other persons or entities that are offering for sale or
selling investments predicated upon the death benefits of life insurance
policies, units or limited partners interests in the Al Fund or any other
investments involving or related to the death benefits of life insurance
policies.

All marketing materials, advertisements, promotional literature, brochures,
pamphlets websites, private offering memoranda, private placement
memoranda and other advertising materials that are being used in
connection with the offer for sale and sale of investments predicated upon
the death benefits of life insurance policies, units or limited partner
interests in the Al Fund or any other investments involving or related to the
death benefits of life insurance policies.

All subscription agreements, investor contracts, powers of attorney,
investor questionnaires, suitability forms, accreditation surveys, private

b

c
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offering memoranda, private placement memoranda and all other
contracts, agreements and forms that are being used in connection with
the sale of investments predicated upon the death benefits of life
insurance policies, units or limited partner interests in the Al Fund or any
other investments involving or related to the death benefits of life
insurance policies.

The Enforcement Division has continued to investigate the activities of
Respondents LPHI, LPl, Peden and Pardo to detect and prevent violations of
The Securities Act. The Enforcement Division has learned the following facts,
which are pleaded herein based upon information and belief:

There have been a number of recent public announcements and public
filings by Respondents, their independent financial accounting firm, and
SEC. These filings include, but are not limited to, the following:

On or about January 20,2011, Respondents announced the SEC is
investigating the business operations of Respondent LPl.

On or about May 9, 2011, Respondent LPHI received a "Wells
Notice" from the Staff of the Fod Wofth Regional Office of the SEC
stating that the Staff would recommend the SEC bring civil
injunctive action against Respondents LPHI, Brian D. Pardo, and R.
Scott Peden for violations of Section 17(a) of The Securities Act
1933, Sections 10(b) and 13(a) of the Securities Exchange Act
1934, and certain rules thereunder.

ilt On or about May 16, 2011, Respondent LPHI filed a form 12b-25
disclosing its inability to file its Annual Report on Form 10-K for the
year ending February 28, 2011, because management had not
completed its determination of the timing and amount of certain
non-cash impairment charges relating to its life settlements held for
investment and believed they would file within the 15 day extension
period.

On or about May 31 ,2011, Respondent LPHI filed a form 12b-25
disclosing it would not be filing its Annual Report within the 15 day
extension period due to impairment determinations and
implementations, which involve further review by the independent
auditor. Respondent LPHI further disclosed that it encountered
unanticipated delays from a re-examination of their revenue
recognition policies with the auditor.

On or about June 1, 2011, Respondent Pardo sent a memo to
certain Licensees of Respondents LPHI and LPI wherein
Respondent Pardo threatened to "take action" against the

Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinqs. lnc. et al.
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VI

independent registered accounting firm, Ernst & Young, LLP (E&Y),
unless E&Y promptly signed off on Respondent LPHI's financial
statements "as is."

On or about June 3, 2011, Respondent LPHI received an amended
"Wells Notice" expanding the scope of the recommendation for civil
action to include David M. Martin for violations of Section 17(a) of
The Securities Act of 1933, Sections 10(b), 13(a), 13(bX2XA), and
(B) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and certain rules
thereunder.

On or about June 6, 2011, E&Y, Respondent LPHI's independent
registered accounting firm, announced the following:

vil

1 As a result of the memo from Respondent Pardo to certain
Licensees threatening action against E&Y and other recent
developments, the accounting firm is no longer independent
of Respondent LPHI; no longer able to rely on
management's representations; and is unwilling to be
associated with the financial statements prepared by
management;

E&Y has resigned as Respondent LPHI's independent
registered public accounting firm effective June 3,2011; and

With respect to the fiscal year 2010 consolidated financial
statements of the Respondent LPHI and the effectiveness of
internal control over financial reporting of Respondent LPHI
as of February 29,2010 may no longer be relied upon.

A number of recent lawsuits have been filed against Respondents by
shareholders of Respondent LPHI and investors who purchased
investments in life settlement contracts through Respondent LPl. These
lawsuits include, but are not limited to, the following:

On or about February 3, 2011, a class action lawsuit was filed in
the United States District Court, Western District of Texas, Waco
Division, styled Stelma Sfone, et al. v. Brian D. Pardo, ef a/., Civil
Action No. 6:11-CV-0027. The action was filed on behalf of all
purchasers of LPHI common stock between May 29, 2007, and
January 19,2011. The complaint alleged that by ignoring red flags
in their business model, shortening the life expectancy estimates of
insured individuals in order to charge investors more to purchase
those policies, and by collecting egregious brokerage fees,
Respondents actions resulted in the fraudulent inflation of
Respondent LPHI's stock price.

Texas Stale Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinos lnc. et al

2

3

b
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On or about March 7,2011, a federal class action lawsuit was filed
in the United State District Court for the Central District of
California, Eastern Division, styled William and Mary Rice, et al., v.

Life Pañners, lnc. et al., Case No. 5:11-cv-00390-VAP-OP. The
complaint alleged Respondents LPI and LPHI violated the
Racketeering lnfluenced and Corrupt Organizations Act and
California state law based upon said Respondents' scheme of
fraudulently selling life settlements to investors with grossly
understated life expectancy estimates and further alleged the
scheme enabled Respondents to reap millions in illicit profits by
selling life settlements for more than they were actually worth.

On or about April 15, 2011, a class action lawsuit was filed in the
United States District Court, Western District of Texas, Del Rio
Division, styled lda Y. Patterson, et al. v. Life Parfners, /nc., Case
No. 2:11-cv-00030-AM. The complaint alleged breach of fiduciary
duty, violations of the DTPA, breach of contract, and unjust
enrichment based upon Respondent LPI's purchase of life
insurance policies with longer life expectancies than represented to
Respondent LPI's investors.

On or about May 26, 2011, a class action lawsuit was transferred to
the United States District Court for the Northern District of Texas,
Dallas Division, styled Frederick Vieira et al. v. Life Partners, lnc.,
Case No. 5:11-cv-01630-PSG, from the United States District Court
for the Noñhern District of California. The complaint was filed on
behalf of investors who purchased investments in life settlement
contracts sold by Respondent LPI for breach of fiduciary duty,
breach of contract, and unfair competition under the California
Business and Professional Code. lt alleged false life expectancy
estimates by said Respondent's physician-undenryriter resulted in
investors overpaying for their investments in life settlement
contracts and incurring additional expenses in the form of extra
premium payments.

On or about June 1 , 2011, a class action lawsuit was filed in the
United States District Court for the Northern District of Texas,
Dallas Division, styled Robert Yoskowitz v. Life Parlners, /nc., Case
No. 3:11-cv-01 152-M. The complaint was filed against Respondent
LPI for breach of fiduciary duty and breach of contract and alleged
Respondent LPI grossly and systematically underestimated life
expectancies in connection with investments in life settlement
contracts and that Respondent LPI overcharged its customers for
years based on those consistently erroneous estimates.

Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinos. lnc. et al.
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VI On or about June 16, 2011, a class action lawsuit was filed in the
United States Northern District of Texas, Dallas Division, styled
William Bell et al. v. Life Parfners, lnc. et al., Case No.3:11-cv-
01325-N. The complaint was filed on behalf of investors who
purchased investments in life settlement contracts from
Respondent LPl, which related to life expectancy estimates
conducted by Donald Cassidy, M.D. The complaint alleged breach
of fiduciary duty, breach of contract, and breach of the Texas
Business and Commerce Code. lt further alleged that Respondents
purchased life insurance policies at a low price and thereafter sold
them to investors at a higher price through the use of fraudulently
short life expectancy estimates, which thereby allowed them to reap
millions in illicit profits.

The aforementioned lawsuits are based in part upon allegations that
Respondents engaged in a scheme to use fraudulent life expectancy
estimates in the sale of investments in life settlement contracts to
investors, which thereby allowed them to reap lucrative profits. The life
expectancy estimate is a critical component of any life settlement
investment because it determines the purchase price of the policy, sets
the anticipated date the investment will mature, and the amount investors
will pay toward premiums in order to keep the policy in force through
maturity. Many of these lawsuits cite a Wall Street Journal article dated
December 21, 2010, titled Odds Skew Against lnvestors in Bets on
Strangers' Lives. According to the Wall Street Journal:

Respondent Pardo "... acknowledged that many of Life Partners'
life-expectancy estimates 'are probably wrong.' lt gets them from a
doctor in Reno, Nev., who has testified for a court case that he
never checks the accuracy of his prior predictions."

There are at least "20 instances where specific individuals'
longevity had been projected by both [Respondent LPI] and by
independent firms that specialize in making such estimates. The
independent firms' estimates were greater, generally by 50% to
10oo/o."

One policy for sale by the insured was reviewed by two life
expectancy firms and projected the insured had about 10 % years
to live. Respondent LPI "told its investors she had three to five."

IV "...[Respondent LPI] sells a policy for about 2.4 times what the
owner is paid, much of which goes to its own fees."

ln a deposition, Dr. Cassidy, Respondents' physician performing
the life expectancy estimates, said "[Respondent LPI] paid him a

Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinos. lnc. et al.
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monthly retainer of $15,000, plus $500 for every policy bought by

IRespondent LPI's] clients."

Dr. Cassidy further "testified that he reviewed case histories three
days a week for [Respondent LPI] and it sent him 100 to 200 cases
weekly. That translates to 33 to 66 per working day. At life-
expectancy firm Fasano Associates, doctors review an average of
six a day..."

On or about January 27, 2010, LPI announced that it has changed its
model, specifically how it pays premiums on the policies. This information
was repofted in a Wall Journal article titled L/e Paftners Will Change
Sa/es Pitch. According to the Wall Street Journal:

LPI announced in an email to its licensees that "it will begin to pay
insurers the least possible amount each year to keep the policies in
force, rather than the annual amount recommended by insurers."

ii. This representation was reportedly confirmed in a written statement
by a lawyer for LPl, lda Draim. The change was made in response
to the aforementioned Wall Street Journal Article dated December
21,2010.

iii. The new approach would allow for target annual returns of 7o/o over
seven years.

iv. According to the written statement, "the target rate of a 7%
compounded annual return over seven years was 'derived through
feedback from our clients' about the level of return they generally
seek for life-settlement investments."

23. On June 6, 2011, and in furlherance of the aforementioned investigation,
Petitioner issued four additional subpoenas pursuant to Section 28.4 of The
Securities Act (the "2011 Subpoenas"). True and correct certified copies of the
2011 Subpoenas and cover letter are attached hereto and incorporated herein by
reference as Exhibits 3 through 7.The 2011 Subpoenas explained that they
were issued as part of an investigation to detect and prevent violations of The
Securities Act and provided as follows:

The first subpoena directed Respondent Pardo, in his capacity as Chief
Executive Officer of Respondent LPHI, to produce certain records for
examination and/or reproduction at the Austin Office of the Texas State
Securities Board by or before June 17,2011. See Exhibit 4.

The second subpoena directed Respondent Peden, in his capacity as
Secretary of Respondent LPHI and President of Respondent LPl, to

Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinqs, lnc. et al. 11 of 15
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produce certain records for examination and/or reproduction at the Austin
Office of the Texas State Securities Board by or before June 17,2011.
See Exhibit 5.

The third subpoena directed Respondent LPI to produce certain records
for examination and/or reproduction at the Austin Office of the Texas State
Securities Board by or before June 17,2011. See Exhibit 6.

The fourth subpoena directed Respondent LPHI to produce certain
records for examination and/or reproduction at the Austin Office of the
Texas State Securities Board by or before June 17,2011. See Exhibit 7.

On or about June 7, 2011, counsel for Respondents accepted service of the
2011 Subpoenas. See Exhibit 3.

On or about June 15, 2011, the Enforcement Division met with counsel for
Respondents to discuss production of the records demanded pursuant to the
2011 Subpoenas.

On or about June '16, 2011, counsel for Respondents sent a letter to the
Enforcement Division stating that they contested the legal basis for the issuance
of the subpoena and declined to provide the information and documents
requested. A true and correct copy of this letter attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference as Exhibit L

Respondents thereafter failed to produce any records demanded pursuant to the
2011 Subpoenas by or before June 17,2011, and have continued to withhold
production of any documentation responsive to said subpoenas as of the date of
filing this Application to Enforce Subpoenas of the Texas Sfafe Securifies Board.

Respondents are therefore in disobedience of the 2011 Subpoenas and
Petitioner is therefore filing this Application to Enforce Subpoenas of the Texas
Sfafe Securifies Board as authorized by Section 28 of The Securities Act.

A court order compelling Respondents to appear and produce the records is
necessary because Respondents failed to comply with the Petitioner's 2011
Subpoenas and it is believed that compliance with the 2011 Subpoenas will not
be forthcoming without an order from this court. Petitioner is therefore making
this application to require Respondents to produce the records and information in
their possession or control, whether kept by electronic means or otherwise, as
identified within the 2011 Subpoenas.

CONCLUSION AND PRAYER

Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinqs, lnc. et al.
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30 Petitioner requests this Couft order Respondents to appear at a time and place
to be set by this Court and show cause why Petitioner's 2011 Subpoenas should
not be enforced and Respondents be ordered to produce and make available to
Petitioner for the inspection and reproduction of any records referred to in the
2011 Subpoenas that are in the possession or control of Respondents,

Petitioner further requests this Court order Respondents to pay reasonable and
necessary attorney's fees.

31

32. Petitioner further requests this Couft order such other and fufther relief to which
Petitioner may be justly entitled.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays this Application to Enforce Subpoenas of the
Texas Sfafe SecunTres Board be granted and if any part of said Application is denied,
the balance of said Application be considered as a separate and distinct action and
such be granted; and the above-described show cause order be issued and such orders
be issued herein as may be necessary or proper to accomplish the purpose of the
statutes referred to above.

Respectfu lly subm itted,

Gnrco Aeeorr
Attorney General

DnNrel Hooce
First Assistant Attorney General

BrLL Coee
Deputy Attorney General for Litigation

Dnvro C. Mnrrnx
Director of Defense Litigation

JErr M. GnRHRn¡

Division Chief
Financial and Tax Litigation Division

Texas State Securities Board v. Life Partners Holdinqs, lnc. et al. 13 of 15
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J HUA R. GOD
nt Attorney

State Bar No. 2404
Financial and Tax Litigation Division
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, Texas 787 I 1-2548
TEL: (512) 475-4209
FAX: (512) 477-2348
ALT. FAX: (512) 480-8372
Attorneys for Petitioner Texas Sfafe
Secunlies Board and Benette L. Zivley,
Tex a s Secunïies Co m m i ss i on e r
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VERIFICATION

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF TRAVIS

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Joseph
J, Rotunda, Director of Enforcement for the Texas State Securities Board, who, being
by me first duly sworn, deposed and said that he has read the allegations in the
foregoing petítion, and upon information and belief, each and every fact and matter
stated in paragraphs 12 through 29 therein is believed to be true and correct.

D "l;;::ì, ¡ t?zr/.-ez

SUBSCRTBED AND SWORN to before me, this the l.&& *Juty, 2011

State of

Notary in and for

The State of Texas

lnna

NOTARY WTT}IOUT

Ïexas State Securilies Board v Life Palners Holdinos lnc et al

EXAS

En

Stale ol Texas
lvly Cornm¡sston ExPiros

Margaret
Notary Publ'c

Mlchelle Rhea

02,m13
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STATE SECURITIES BOARD

AUSTIN, TEXAS

CERTIFIGATE

l, BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas,

do hereby certify that I have caused to be made a careful examination of the records of

the State Securities Board, which records are kept under my superuision and control,

under the provisions of House Bill 521, Chapter 100, Acts of the 44th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective May 23, 1935, Senate Bill 149,

Chapter 67, Acts of the 54th Legislature, and House Bill 39, Chapter 384, Acts of the

54th Legislature, both Regular Session, as amended, such Acts being effective

September 6, 1955, and Senate Bill 294, Chapter 269, Acts of the 55th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective August 22, 1957, known and

cited as "The Securities Act," and from such examination, I do further ceftify that the

attached 2 pages constitute a true and correct record of information filed with the

Securities Commissioner.

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my name officially

and caused to be impressed hereon the Seal of the State Securities Board at my office

in the City of Austin, this â4Foay of lnne- 2011

B NETTE L. ZIVLEY

EXHIBIT
&o
.o6

Securities Commissioner



SUBPOENA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Securities Board

To: R. Scott Peden, or Gustodlan of Records, employee, agent or authorized representatlve of Life

Partnerc, lnc., 204 Woodhew'Drlve, Waco, Texas 76172

At the instance of the Securltles Commissioner of the State of Texas, you are hereby required to
produce the following records to the SecUrltiès Commlssioner, or the Gommissioner's authorízed
agent, for examlnation and/or reproductlon at

Texas State Securitles Board
Thomas Jeffercon Rusk State Offlce Bulldlng

Attn: Alexis Goldate
208 E. 10û Street, Sü Floor

Austin, Texas 78701

on or before 3:00 PM on Monday, August 23,2010

as part of an lnvestigation by the Securitles Commissioner, or the Commlssloner's authorized agent,

to detect and prevent violatlons of The Securltles Act:

The records and Informatlon requested in Paragraphs I through 3 listed below that are ln your

HOLDINGS, lNC. (HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS "LPHl"); LIFE PARTNERS, lNC. (HEREINAFTER

REFERRED TO AS ("LPl"); LPHI PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT SERVICES, LLC (HEREINAFTER

REFERRED TO AS "LPH¡PMS"); LPHI MANAGEMENT SERVICES, lNG. (HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO

AS'¡LPHIMS"); ALPHA INNOVATION FUND l, LP (HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS THE "AIFUND")
AND ANY OTHER SUBSIDIARY OR AFFILIATE THEREOF, includlng, but not lfmited to, the following:

A true and correct schedule or other record identifying the full names, addreeses, telephone
numbers and commlsslon or paymsnt schedule for all salespersons, agents llcensees,
employees, lndependent contractore or any other persons or entities that are offering forsale
or selling Investments predlcated upon the death benefits of life insurance policies, unlts or
limited partners lnterests in the Al Fund or any other lnvestments involving or related to the
death benefits of life insurance policies.

All marketing materials, advertisements, promotlonal llterature, brochures, pamphlets,
websltes, private offerlng memoranda, private placement memoranda and any other
advertising materlals that are belng used ln connection wíth the offer for sale and sale of
lnvestments predicated upon the death beneflts of life lnsurance pollcies, units or llmlted
partner interests ln the Al Fund or any other lnvestments involving or related to the death
benefits of life lnsurance policies.

1

2.



3. All subscription agreements, lnvestor contracts, powerc of attorney, investor questlonnaires,

sultabllfÇ forms, accredltatlon surveys' privatä offerlng memoranda' private placement

memoranda and all other contracts, agreements and formi that are being used in connectlon

wlth the sale of investments preatcåtel upon the death benefits of life insurance polices, units

or limlted partner interests in thcÁ Fund or any other investments involvlng or related to the

death benefits of life insurance pollcles'

Fail not at Your Perll.

wrrNEss My oFFtctAL stcNATURE at Austtn, Texas, on thls J%L day of July A'D', 2010'

{
R. Morgan

Commissloner
Securitles Board
of Texas

CAMETO HAND ON THE daYof 20-, at 

-.M. 

and

executed at
County,Texas'

by deliverlng a true copy to the within named

ln percon, on the daY of 20-, at o'clock 

-.M.

of
County, Texas
(Offlclal CaPacltY)



STATE SECURITIES BOARD

AUSTIN, TEXAS

CERTIFICATE

l, BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas,

do hereby certify that.l have caused to be made a careful examination of the records of

the State Securities Board, which records are kept under my supervision and control,

under the provisions of House B¡ll 521, Chapter 100, Acts of the 44th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective May 23, 1935, Senate B¡ll 149,

Chapter 67, Acts of the 54th Legislature, and House Bill 39, Chapter 384, Acts of the

54th Legislature, both Regular Session, as amended, such Acts being effective

September 6, 1955, and Senate B¡ll 294, Chapter 269, Acts of the 55th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being etfective August 22, 1957, known and

cited as "The Securities Act," and from such examination, I do further certify that the

attached 2 pages constitute a true and correct record of information filed with the

Securities Comm issioner.

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my name officially

and caused to be impressed hereon the Seal of the State Securities Board at my office

in the City of Austin, this 1ã
ad tfun*day of ,2011

BENETTE L. ZIVLEY

EXHIBIT
h
.c0o
T 2

Securities Commissioner



SUBPOENA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Securities Board

To: R. Scott peden, or Custodlan of Records, employee, agent or authorized representatfvq of Llfe

Partners Holdlngs, lnc., 204 Woodhew Drlve, Waco, Texas 76172

At the lnstance of the Securifles Gommlssioner of the State of Texas, you are hereby required to

produce the followlng records to the securitles commlssloner, or the commissione:'s authorized

agent, for examinatlon and/or reproductlon at

Texas State Securities Board
Thomas Jefferson Rusk State Offìce Bullding

'o'Tiô'åi¡'gol{''¡Lo,Austin, Texas 78701

on or before 3:00 PlìJl on Monday, August 23,2010

as part of an lnvesflgaüon by the securlües commissioner, or the commlssioner's authorized agent,

to åatect and prevent violations of The Securitles Act:

rhe records and 
'"Í:,T1'5r-:",1î:=L",1,'li,:li:':3:""J"t[?fr:l¿i'.".,5i i^iliJl]i ;liT-tr"JJ

irolo¡¡¡cs, tNc. (HERh¡¡arren ierËnneo To As "LPHI"); LIFE PARTNEIS'lNc. (HERElllllIEl
REFERRED To At (liLpl"); LpHt poRTFoLro MANAcEIIENT sERvicEs, LLc (HEREry{F_Tll

RE 
'I---"-. INc'(HERE]NAFTERREFERREDTO

AS REFERREO TO AS THE "AI FUND''}

AN ERËOF, inctuding, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

l. A true and correct schedule or other record identlfying the full names, addresses, telephone

numberc and commission or payment schedule for all salespercons, agents licensees'

employees, independent contrattórs or any other persons or entities that are offering for sale

or Ëellíng investments predtcated upon thó deatt¡ benefits of llfe insurance pollcles, unitsgr

limited partners interests in the Al Ëund or any other lnvestments involving or related to the

death benefits of llfe insurance pollcies'

Z. , promotlonal llterature, brochures, pamphlets'
piivate placement memoranda and any other
in connectlon with the offer for sale and sale of

benefits of llfe lnsurance policies, unlts or llmlted

partner interests in the Al Fund or any other investments involving or related to the death

benefits of life lnsurance pollcles'



3. All subscrlpfion agreements, lnvestor contracts, powers of attomey, lnvestor questlonnalres,

sultabllity forms,-accreditatlon suweys, prlvate offerlng memoranda, prlvate placement

memorañda and all other contracts, agieements and forms that are being used in connection

with the sale of investments predicated upon the death beneflts of life insurance polices' unlts

or limited paÉner lnterests in the Al Fund or any other lnvestments lnvolvlng or related to the

death benefits of llfe lnsurance policles.

Fall not at your Peril.

WTTNESS My OFFICIAL SIGNATURE at Austin, Texas, on thfs 3Ôfú day of July 4.D., 2010,

Denise Volgtt
Securities ioner
State Securltles Board
State of Texas

CAMETO HAND ON THE daYof 20-,at .M. and

executed at County, Texas,

by delivering a true copy to the within named

in person, on the daY of 2O--, at o'clock 

-.M.

of
Gounty, Texas
(Officlal CapacitY)



BENETTE L ZIVLEY
SECURITIES COMMISSIONER

CARLA JAMES
OEPUTY SECURITIES COMMISSIONER

Mail:PO BOXl3167
AUSTIN, TEXAS 7871 1 -3't 67

Phone: (512) 305.8300
Facsimile: (51 2) 305-83,l 0

'Te4as State Securities ßoar[

BETH ANN BLACIOA/OOO
CHAIR

BRYAN K. BROWN
MEMBER

EDWARD ESCUDERO
MEMBER

DERRICK MITCHELL
MEMBER

E, WALLY KINNEY
MEMBER

208 E 1oth Slreet, Sth Floor
Auslin, Texas 787 01.2407

wì¡/,.lr. ssb. state, tx. us

June 7,2011

AND HAND DELIVERED:
Larry E. Temple
Attorney At Law
400 West 15th Street, Suite 1510
Austin, Texas 78701

Re: Life Partners, lnc.; Life Partners
Holdings, lnc.; Brian Pardo; and R.
Scott Peden

Dear Mr. Temple:

During our conversation earlier today, you agreed to accept service of subpoenas
directed at the captioned persons and entities. Accordingly, please find enclosed
herewith four subpoenas issued by the Securities Commissioner of Texas that direct the
aforementioned persons and entities to produce the requested information by or before
3:00 PM on June 17 , 2011.

You may contact me at 512-305-8392 with any questions

Sincerely,

4¿--a
Alexis Goldate
Attorney
Enforcement Division

.c00g 3
IT

Enclosures



From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

"Larry Temp le " <Iarry @lanytemp le.com>
"'A lexis Go ldate"' <agoldate@ssb. state.tx. us>
617l20ll l0:ll AM
RE: Texas State Securities Board - Subpoenas

Thank you

Larry E. Temple
400 W. l5th Street, Suite l5l0
Austin, Texas 78701
Phone: 5121477-4467
Fax: 512/477-4478
E-Mail: Iarry @larrytemple. com

*--Original Message-----
From: Alexis Goldate [mai lto: agoldate@ssb.state.tx. us]
Sent: Tuesday, June 07,2011 9:48 AM
To : larry@larr¡emple, com
Subject: Texas State Securities Board - Subpoenas

Good moming Mr. Temple:

As per our discussion, I have atlached an electronic copy ofthe cover
letter and subpoenas that were served on you this morning. Let me know if
you experience any dlfficulty accessing these electronic copies.

Sincerely,

Alexis Goldate
Attorney, Enforcement Divi sion
Texas State Securities Board
P.O. Box 13167
Austin, TX787ll-3167
P: (5 l2) 30s-8392
F: (512) 305-8398



STATE SECURITIES BOARD

AUSTIN, TEXAS

CERTIFICATE

l, BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas,

do hereby certify that.l have caused to be made a careful examination of the records of

the State Securities Board, which records are kept under my supervision and control,

under the provisions of House Bill 521, Chapter 100, Acts of the 44th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being etfective May 23, 1935, Senate B¡ll 149,

Chapter 67, Acts of the 54th Legislature, and House Bill 39, Chapter 384, Acts of the

54th Legislature, both Regular Session, as amended, such Acts being effective

September 6, 1955, and Senate B¡ll 294, Chapter 269, Acts of the 55th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective August 22, 1957, known and

cited as "The Securities Act," and from such examination, I do further certify that the

attached 4 pages constitute a true and correct record of information filed with the

Securities Comm issioner.

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my name officially

and caused to be impressed hereon the Seal of the State Securities Board at my office

in the City of Austin, this 22 ,ú
day of nè 2011.

BENETTE L. ZIVLEY
Secu rities Com m issioner

EXHIBIT

4
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SUBPOENA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Securitles Board

To: Brian Pardo !n hls capaclty as Chlef Executlve Officer of Ltfe Partners Holdings, Inc., 2M
Woodhew Drlve, Waco, Texas,781Iz

Pursuant to Sectlon 28 of the Texas Securítles Act, you are hereby requlred to produce the following
records to the Securitles GommlEsloner, or the Commlsstone¡/g authorizöd agent, for examinafioñ
and/or reproduction at

Texas State Securltles Eoard
Attn.: Alexls Goldate

208 E. f 06 Street, Sh Floor
Austin, Texas 78701

Produce Records by: 3:00 P.M., Frlday, June 1T, ZO11

as part of an investigation by the Securitles Commissloner, or the Commlssloner's authorlzed agent,
to detect and prevent vlolatlons of The Securiües Act:

All records in your possession or control, whether kept by electronlc means or othenrulse, relating to
LIFE PARTNERS HOLDINGS,INC. (HEREINAFTER REFERREO TO AS "LPHI"); LtFE PARTNERS, TÑC.
(HEREINAFTER 'LPI*) AND ANY OTHER SUBSIOIARY OR AFFILIATE THEREOF (HEREINAFTER
REFERRED TO COLLECTIVELY AS "LIFE PARTNERS") for the perlod from January 1, 2006 to the
present, including, but not llmited to, the following:

1. Any and all records that evldence or relate to the marketing, offer or sale of, or any other
dealings ln lnvestments ln the death beneflts or proceeds of life lnsuranco poticles includlng,
but not llmlted to, the complete ,,purchaser,s file" as well as:

a. All records, spreadsheets, lists or other documents that reflect the identities of all
investors, íncludlng their names, addresses, telephone numbers, electronlc mail
addresses and the followlng terms of lnvestments;

b. Any and all records that reflect whether sald lnvestor':s constltute ,,accredfted
lnvestors" as that term is defined ln federal or state securltles laws, rules or
regulations

c' All Agency and Speclal Power of Attomey Agreemente, Policy Fundlng Agreements or
other contracts, agreements or documents that reflect sald marketlng, offer, sale or
deallngs in lnvestments in the death benefits of lffe insurance policlei;

d. Any and all contracts, agreements or documents that reflect the pollcy number,
lssulng carrler and portion of death benefits or proceeds of life insurance pollcies
marketed, offered or sold to lnvestors; and

e, Any and all records that evidsnce or reflect investor€' ownership of any type of
lnterest ln trusts that own, are bsneficiaries of, or malntain custody of llfe insurance
policlea and all record$ that evldence or reflect investor¡' entitlement tô the ctcarh



2, Any and all records that evidence or relate to licensoes, sales agents, marketlng flrme, or any
lndividual or entiÇ that was or is authorlzed to ldentlfy, market, offer, sell or othenrûse deal ln
lnvestments ln the death benellt of life ineurance pollcles lncluding, but not llmtted to, the
followlng:

a. Any and all recqrds that reflect the irJentitlec of all llcensees, sales agents, marketlng
fimc, or any lndlvtdual or entiÇ thatwar or ls authorlzed to identify, markeÇ offer, sell
or othenrlse deal ln lnvestments ln the death beneflt of llfe insurance pollcles,
lncludlng their name, address, telephone numberc, and emall addresses;

All Agency Agreements, Speclal Power of Attomey Agreements and other contracþ or
agreements by or betwoen Ltfe Partners and llcenseee, sales agents, marketlng fìnnr,
or eny lndlvldual or entlty that was or is authorized to ldentify, rnarket, offer, sell or
otherwlse deal in investmenG ln the death beneflt of llfe lnsurance polfcles, as well as
any amendmenûs or modificatlons tfiereto;

c, All tralnlng materlals, manuale, handbooks, brochures, llterature, or guidellnes that
wêre creâted by or provlded to offlcers, prlnclpals, llcensees, sales agents, marketing
firms, or any lndlvldual or entlty who that waa or ls authorlzed to identlfy, market,
offer, sell or othenrlse deal ln lnvestments ln the death benefit of life lnsurance
policies;

All promotional materla! used in connection with the marketlng, offer or sale of, or any other
deallngs ln lnvestments ln the death benefits of llfe insurance pollcies, lncludlng coples of
marketing literature, sales brochures, audlo, dlgttal, or prlnt advertisements, flyors, lnvlt¿tions
to presentatlons and electronlc or prlnted mall sollcltatlons;

Any and all records that relate to Donald Caseldy, M.D., or any other peraon or entþ lnvolved
ln the revlew or evaluatlon of medlcal records of lnsureds lncludlng, but not llmited to, the
followlng:

All contracts or agreements between Llfe Partners and Dr. Cassldy or any other
penson or entlty involved ln the revlew or evaluatlon of medical records of lnsureds;

All records evldenclng aalarles, commlsslons, fe6s, bonuses or any other form of
compensatlon provlded to Dr, Caesldy or any other per€on or entlÇ lnvolved ln the
revíew or evaluatlon of medlcal records of lnsureds;

All records that constltute or gvidence correspondence or communlcatíons wlth Dr.
Cassldy or any other pên;on or entity involved in the review or evaluatlon of medical
rêcords of lnsureds, includlng any such electronlc malllngs, letters, telephone logs or
mos$age logs made, 6ent or received by Mr. Cassldy or Llfe Partners, lts offìcers,
prlnc lpals, man agers, I lcensees an d/o r a gentl¡ ;

All recordg that evldence or reflect llfe expectanclee used in the marketlng, offer or gale of, or
any otherdealings ín investments in the death beneflts or proceeds of llfe insurance policiee
includlng, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

All llfe expectancy evaluatlons provlded by or on behalf of any person or entity,

Any and all records that reflect the procedures, pollcles, criterla and medthodologles
used to calculate sald life expectancy evaluatlons, includlng any manuals, handbooks,
actuarlal tables or other documents; and

Any and all records that relato in any way to the accuracy or rellablllty of said life
expectancy evaluatlons, lncluding any communicatlone, correrpondonces, electronlc
mall messages or reports that address ln any way whether lnsureds are or wore dlelng
by, before or after thelr correspondlng llfe expectancy;

b.

3
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b.
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All records that evldence or reflect lÍfe expectancy estlmates recetved by or relled upon by Ufe
Partnerc ln the acqulsltlon, lncludlng negotlatlng the purchase pr{ce, of lffe lnsurance pollcles
that are used ln the marketing, offer or sâle of, or any other dealings ln lnvestments in the
death beneflts or proceeds of llfe lnsumace,

All records that evldence or rellect the receipt or use of funds provlded by lndlvlduals and
entitles who have purchased in an investnent in or predlcated upon the death beneflts of a llfe
insurance pollcy lncludlng, but not llmlted to, the lollowlng:

a. All escrow agreements or contracts lnvolving the handllng, malntenance, and control
of rnoney recelved from sald pensons and entities;

All fïnanclal records, coples of checks, wire transfers, bank statements, ledgers,
records of accounts and sub-accounts and audit rePorts;

All records that evldence or relate to llfe lnsurance pollcles used ln connectlon with the
marketlng, otfer or sale of, or any other dealings in lnvestments in the death beneflts or
proceeds of llfe lnsurance pollcles lncluding, but not llmlted to, the following:

a. Any and all records that reflect the ldentÍflcatlon, quallfication, settlement or
orlglnatlon of sald llfe insurance pollcles and any and all records that reflect any due
dlligence, revlew, lnquiry or lnvestlgation that relates ln âny way to the ldentiflcatlon,
selection and/or acqulsftion of llfe lnsurance pollcles;

b. True and accurate coplee of all such life lnsurance pollcles, together with any
amendments or modlflcatlons thereto;

c. All financlal records that relate to the ldentification, quallfication, settlement or
origlnation of said life lnsurance policles and coples of any and all checks, wlre
transfers or other transactlons assocfated wlth the acqulsltion of any such life
insurance pollcy;

d. Any and all records that evldence or relate to the actual or potential lapse of such a life
lnsurance pollcy, including any and all correspondence or communlcatlons wtth
lnvegtors, purchasers, lnsurance agents, insurance companies, carriers or escrow
agents;

e. Any and all records that evidence or relate to the death of an lndlvidual insured by any
such llfe lnsurance policy; and

f. Any and all records that ev¡dence or relate to the the payment, dlsposltlon or uee of
proceeds or death benefìts of any such llfe insurance policy;

All records that evldence or relate to monÍtoríng or tracklng a peßon Insured by a life
insurance policy includlng, but not límited to, the followlng:

a. Any and all contracts or agreements with any p€rson or entlÇ to monltor or track any

such person; and

b. Any and all methodoligles, pollcles or procedures used to monltor or track such
pereon; and

c. Any and all methodologies, policles or procedures used or employed to communlcate
the death of such a person to an lnsurance company or carrler, 68crow agent or
p€rson or entlty that lnvested ln the proceeds or death benefits of an lnsurance pollcy;

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the contributlon of funds by persons or entltles
who lnvested in the death beneflts or proceeds of lffe lnsurance policies after lnitlally
purchasing said lnvestment lncludlng, but not llmlted to, the followlng;

b.

8.

I
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11,

a. All records that reflect the contributlon of fund¡ because the amount retalned for
payment of premlums became exhausted or fees were aasessed for subsequent

transaction changes;

b. All recordg that rslato to the abandonment of an lnterest ln a llfe lnsurance policy in

connection wlth that fallure to contribute said funds;

c. Any and all corespondence or communlcatlon wtth such investor or purchaser that

evldences or relatäs to sald additlonal contrlbutlons or abandoment of lnterest:

Any and all recorde thât evldgnce or relate to the contestabllity of a llfe lnsurancs Pollcy
lncluding, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

a. Any and all notiflcatlons, communlcatlons, correspondence or other rccords that

relãte ln any way to any lnsurance company or carrlef contesting the payment of
proceeds or death benefits of a life lngurance pollcy; and

Any and all pleadlngs, answens, motlons or other.documents flled ln connoctlon wlth

any llggatton flled 6y or against an lnsurance comPany or carrier that relatet in any

wa toìtt" payment of proceeds or death beneflts of a life lnsurance policy.

b.

Fail not at your peril,

WTTNESS My OFF|C|AL SIGNATURE at Austln, Texas, on thls ¿-day of June 4.D., 201l.

CAME TO HAND oN THE 7 daY of

Benette L. ZivleY
Secu rttles Commlssione
State Securltles Board
State of Texas

t:

zolt ,at 9,'a¿l.M.and

County, Texas,

f- o'clock ,¡l-.ltl.

executed at

by delÍvering a true copy to the wlthln named

in person, on the 
-LdaY 

of 20 ll .at

C^

County, Texas
(Offlclal Capacity)

ft*t



STATE SECURITIES BOARD

AUSTIN, TEXAS

CERTIFICATE

l, BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas,

do hereby certify that I have caused to be made a careful examination of the records of

the State Securities Board, which records are kept under my supervision and control,

under the provisions of House Bill 521, Chapter 100, Acts of the 44th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective May 23, 1935, Senate B¡ll 149,

Chapter 67, Acts of the 54th Legislature, and House Bill 39, Chapter 384, Acts of the

54th Legislature, both Regular Session, as amended, such Acts being effective

September 6, 1955, and Senate B¡ll 294, Chapter 269, Acts of the 55th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective August 22, 1957, known and

cited as "The Securities Act," and from such examination, I do further certify that the

attached 4 pages constitute a true and correct record of information filed with the

Secu rities Commissioner.

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my name officially

and caused to be impressed hereon the Seal of the State Securities Board at my office

in the City of Austin, this 22 n¿
day of 2011.

B ETTE L. ZIVLEY

EXHIBIT
þ0o
d 5

Securities Commissioner



SUBPOENA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Securltles Board

To: R. Scott Peden ln his capaclty as Secretary for Llfe Partnere Holdlngs, lnc,, and Presldent of
Life Partners , \nc.,204 Woodhew Drlve, Waco, Texae, 76172

Pursuant to Section 28 of the Texas Securitles Act, you ar" t 
"r"by 

requlred to produce the followlng
records to the Securitles Commlsslonerr or the Commlsslone/s authorized agent, for examinatlon
and/or reproductlon at

Texas State Securitles Board
Attn.: Alexls Goldate

20S E.106 Street, 6t Floor
Austln, Texas 78701

Produce Records by:3100 P.M., Friday, June 17,2011

as part of an lnvestlgatlon by the Securftles Commlsslonef , or the Commissloner's authorlzed agent,

to detect and prevent vlolatlons of The Securltles Act:

All records ln your possesslon or control, whether kept by electronlc means or othenrlse, relatlng to
L¡FE pARTNeÍrs xot-olN6s, INc.IHEREINAFTER REFERRED To AS "LPHI"); LIFE PARTNERS,lNc.
(HERETNAFTER ',Lpt") AND ANy OTHER SUBSIDTARY OR AFFILIATE THEREOF (HEREINAFTER

nefenneO TO COLLECTIVELY AS "LIFE PARTNERS") for the period from January l, 2006 to the
present, including, but not llmlted to, the foÍlowlng:

L Any and att records that evidence or relate to the marketlng, offer or sale of, or any otfter
deallngs ln lnvestmenß ln the death beneflts or proceeds of life insurance pollcles lncludlng,
but not flmlted to, the complete "purchaeer's file" as wellas:

a. All records, spreadsheets, llsts or other documents that reflect the ldent¡tles of all

lnvestor€, lncludlng thelr names, addresses, telephone numbers' electronic mall

. addreeees and the followlng terms of lnvestments;

b. Any and all records that reflect whether eald lnvestors eonstltute "accredlted
lnvestors" as that term is deflned ln federal or state securltles laws, rules or
regulatlons;

c. All Agency and Speclal Power of Attorney Agreements, Pollcy Fundlng Agreements or
other contracts, agreements or documente that reflect said marketlng, offer, eale or
deallngs ln lnvestmente ln the death benefits of life lne urance Pollcles;

d. Any and all contracts, agreements or documents that reflect the pollcy number,

lssulng carrier and portlon of death beneflts or proceeds of llfe lnsurance pollclec
marketed, offered or sold to lnvestora; and

e. Any and all records that evidence or reflect investorc' ownershlp of any type of
lnterest ln trusts that own, are benaflclarles of, or malntaln custody of life lnsurance
pollcles and all records that evldence or reflect lnvestors' entltlement to the deeth

benefits or proceeds of any llfe lnsurance pollcy owned or maíntafned by such trust;



2 Any and all records that evldence or relate to llcensees, sales agents, marketlng firms, or any
indlvldualor entlty that was or ls authorized to ldentffy, market, offer, sell or othenvbe deal ln
lnvestments ln the death benefit of llfe lnsurance pollcles lncluding, but not llmfted to, the
followlng:

Any and all recorde that reflect the identitles of all llcensees, eales agentsl marketlng
fltms, or any lndtvldual or entlty that was or ls authorlzed to identtfy, market, ofrer, sell
or otherwlse deal ln lnvestmentg ln the death benefit of llfe insuranco policles,
includlng thelr name, addrcrs, telephone numbêr8, and emall addresses;

All Agency Agreements, Speclal Power of Attorney Agreements and other contracts or
agreements by or between Llfe Partnens and licensees, eales agentË, marketing ñrms,
or any lndividual or entlty that was or ls authorlzed to ldentify, marfiet, offer, sellor
othen¡Íse deal ln lnvestments in the death benellt of llfe lnsurance pollcles, aswellas
any amendments o¡ modificatlons thereto;

c. All tralnlng mat6rlalsr manuals, handbooks, brochures, literature, or guldellnes that
were created by or provlded to officers, prlnclpals, llcensees, sales agents, martetlng
fÍnns, or any lndivldual or entity who that was or ls authorlzed to ldentlff, market,
offer, sell or othenrlse deal ln lnvestments ln the death benefít of llfe lnsurance
policlee;

All promotlonal materlal used ln connectlon wlth the marketlng, offer or sale of, or any other
dealings In lnveetments ln the death beneflts of llfe insurance policies, lncluding copies of
marketlng literature, salee brochures, audio, dlgital, or prlnt advertisements, flyeæ, lnvitatlons
to preeentatlons and electronlc or prlnted mail solicltatlons;

Any and all records that relate to Donald Cassldy, M.D., or any other pexlon or entlty lnvolved
ln the review or evaluatlon of medlcal records of lnsureds lncludlng, but not llmlted to, th6
followlng:

All contracts or agreements between Llfe Partners and Dr. Gassldy or any other
per8on or entlty lnvolved in the revlew or ovaluation of medlcal records of lnsureds;

All records evldenclng salarles, commissions, fses, bonuses or any other form of
compensatlon provided to Dr. Cassldy or any other peñron or entlty lnvolved ln the
revlew or evaluatlon of medlcat records of lnsureds;

All rocords that constltute or evidence correspondence or communlcatlons wlth Dr.
Gassldy or any other person or entlty lnvolved ln the revlew or evaluatlon of medical
records of lnsureds, lncludlng any euch electronlc maillngs, letters, telephono logs or
mossage logs made, sent or recelved by Mr. Cassldy or Llfe Partners, its offìcera,
principals, manage¡Br licensees and/or agents;

All records that evldence or reflect llfe expectancies usod ln the marketlng, offer or sale of, or
any other dealings ln investments ln the death benefìts or proceeds of llfe lnsurance pollcles
lncluding, but not limited to, the followlng:

All ltfe expectancy evaluatlons provlded by or on behalf of any person or entlty,

Any and all records that rellect the procedures, pollcles, crlteria and medthodologies
used to calculate sald llfe expectancy evaluations, lncludlng any manuab, handbooks,
actuarial tables or other documents; and

Any and all records that relate ln any way to the accuracy or rellabilíty of sald llfe
expectâncy evaluatlons, Including any communlcatlons, correspondoncGs, electronic
ma ll messages or reports that address ln any way whether lnsureds are or wers dlelng
by, before or after thelr correspondlng life expectancy;

a.

b.

3

4.

5.

b.

c.

a.

b.

c
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All records that evidence or reflect life expectancy estlmates recelved by or relled upon by Ltfe
Partnep ln the acqulsttlon, lncludlng negotlatlng the purchase price, of life lnsurance pollcles
that are used in the martetlng, offer or sale of, or any other dealinge in lnvestments ln the
death benefTts or procoede of llfe lnsumace,

All records that ovidence or reflect the receipt or use of funds provlded by indlvlduals and
entltles who have purchased In an lnvestment ln or prcdlcated upon the death b€neñts of a llfe
lnsurance pollcy lncluding, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

Nl escrow agreements or contracts lnvolvlng the handllng, malntsnance, and control
of money recelved from sald persons and entitles;

All flnancial records, copies of checks, wlre transfers, bank statements, ledgers,
records of accounts and sub-accounts and audlt reports;

All records that evltlence or relate to ltfe lnsurance pollcles u6ed ¡n connectlon whth the
marfietlng, offer or sale of, or any other deallngs ln lnvestments ln the death benefits or
proceeda of llfe insurance pollcles lncludlng, but not llmited to, the followlng:

Any and all records that reflect the ldentiflcatlon, quallflcatlon, settlement or
orlglnatlon of sald llfe lnsurance pollcies and any and all records that reflect any due
dlllgence, rÊyiew, lnquiry or investigatlon that relstes in any way to the ldentilication,
selection and/or acqulsltlon of life lnsurance pollcies;

True and accurate coples of all such llfe lnsurance pollclee, together wlth any
amendments or modlflcatlons thereto;

All financlal records that relate to the ldentiflcatlon, quallflcatlon, seülement or
origination of sald llfe lnsurance policles and copies of any and all checks, wlre
transfers or other transactlons assoclated wlth the acqulsition of any such llfe
lnsurance pollcy;

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the actual or potentlal lapse of such a life
lnsurance pollcy, lncludlng any and all correspondence or communlcations wlth
lnvestors, purchasers, lnsuranc€ agents, insurance companles, carrlerc or escrow
agents;

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the death of an lndlvldual lnsured by any
such life lnsurance policy; and

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the the payment, dlsposltlon or use of
proceeds or death beneflts of any such life lnsurance pollcy;

All records that ovldonce or relate to monitorlng or tracklng a penson ineured by a llfe
lnsurance pollcy lncludlng, but not límlted to, the following:

Any and afl contracts or agreements wlth any person or entlty to monltor ortrack any
such person; and

b.

e

Any and all methodoligies, pollcles or procedures used to monitor or track ¡uch
person; and

c. Any and all methodologles, policlee or procedures used or employed fo communlcate
the death of such a peraon to an lnsurancg company ot carriet, escrow agent or
person or entlty that invested ln the proceeds ordeath beneflts of an lnsurance pollcy;

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the contributlon of funds by persons or entlties
who lnvested ln the death beneflts or proceeds oi llîe lnsurance pollcles after lnltlally
purchasing saíd lnvestment lncluding, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

a,

b.

I

e.

b.

c.

d.

e.

¡

I
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a.

b.

All records that reflect the contrlbutíon of funds because the amount retalned for
payment of premlums became øxhausted or fees were assossed for subsequent
transactlon changes;

All records that relate to the abandonment of an lnterest ln a life lnsurance pollcy ln
connoctlon with that fallure to contrlbute said funda;

c. Any and all correspondence or communlcatlon wlth such lnvestor or purchaser that
evidences or relatee to sald addltlonal contributlons or abandoment of lnterest;

Any and all recorde that evldonce or relate to the conteetabllity of a life insurance pollcy
includlng, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

a. Any and all notificatlons, communlcations, correspondence or other rucords that
relate In any way to any lnsurance company or carrler conteetlng the payment of
proceeds or death beneflts of a llfe lnsurance pollcy; and

b. Any and all pleadlng6f answersr motlons or other documents filed ln connectlon wlth
any lltlgation filed by or agalnst an ineuranc€ company or carrler that relates in any
way to the payment of proceeds or death benefits of a life insurance policy.

11.

Fall not at your perll.

WÍTNESS MY OFFICIAL SIGNATURE at Austln, Texas, on thls

CAME TO HAND ON THE 1 day of

executed at h

by dellverlng a true copy to the within named

ln person, on the 7 day of 20 lt ,

úü , day of June 4.D., 2011.

Benette L.
Securltles Commlssloner
State Securltlee Board
State of Texas

20.ll,a¡J Å,M.and

.t5 County, Texas,

at ?! 1,f o'ctock -. â..u.

lrznt A
County, fexag
(Otficlal Capaclty)



STATE SECURITIES BOARD

AUST¡N, TEXAS

CERTIFICATE

l, BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas,

do hereby certify that I have caused to be made a careful examination of the records of

the State Securities Board, which records are kept under my supervision and control,

under the provisions of House B¡ll 521, Chapter 100, Acts of the 44th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective May 23, 1935, Senate B¡ll 149,

Chapter 67, Acts of the 54th Legislature, and House Bill 39, Chapter 384, Acts of the

54th Legislature, both Regular Session, as amended, such Acts being effective

September 6, 1955, and Senate B¡ll 294, Chapter 269, Acts of the 55th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective August 22, 1957, known and

cited as "The Securities Act," and from such examination, I do fufther certify that the

attached 4 pages constitute a true and correct record of information filed with the

Secu rities Commissioner.

lN TESTIMONY WHËREOF, I have hereunto signed my name officially

and caused to be impressed hereon the Seal of the State Securities Board at my office

in the City of Austin, this 2eú ¿
4

of J anL 201',LaY

a

BENETTE L. ZIVLEY

EXHIBIT
.þ
.oog

Secu rities Commissioner

J



SUBPOENA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Securttfes Board

To: Llfe Partners, lnc., c/o R. Scott Peden, Registered Agent, 204 Woodhew Drlve, Waco, Texas,
7Ê172

Pursuant to Section 28 of the Texas Securities Act, you are hereby requlred to produce the followlng
records to the Securities Commissioner, or the Commissioner's authorlzed agent, for examination
and/or reproduction at

Texas State Securltles Board
Attn.: Alexis Goldate

208 E, 10'h Street, 5h Floor
Austln, Texas 78701

Produce Records by: 3:00 P.M., Friday, June 17,2011

as part of an investigatfon by the Securíties Commissloner, or the Commissioner's authorlzed agent,
to delect and prevent violations of The Securitles Act:

All records ln your possesslon or control, whether kept by electronic means or othenrvlse, relatíng to
LIFE PARTNERS HOLDINGS, lNC. (HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS "LPH|"); LIFE PARTNERS,INC.
(HEREINAFTER "LPt"l AND ANy OTHER SUBSTDTARY OR AFF|L|ATE THEREOF (HERETNAFTER
REFERRED TO COLLECTIVELY AS "LIFE PARTNERS") for the perlod from January 1,20O6 to the
present, lncludlng, but not limfted to, the following:

1 Any and all records that evldence or relate to the marketing, offer or sale of, or any other
dealings ln lnvestments ¡n the death benefits or proceeds of life insuranco polícl€s Including,
but not limlted to, the complete "purchaeer's file" as well as:

a All records, sproadsheets, l¡sts or other documents that reflect the identities of all
investors, including thelr names, addresses, telephone numbers, electronic mall
addresses and the following terms of lnvestments;

Any and all records that refloct whether said investôrs constitute "accredited
investong" as that term is defined in federal or state securities laws, rules or
regulatlons;

All Agency and Speclal Power of Attomey AgreemenG, Policy Fundlng Agreements or
other contracts, agreemente or documents that reflect sald marketing, offer, sale or
dealings in ínvestments ln the death benefits of llfo lnsurance pollcles;

Any and all contracts, agreements or documents that reflect the policy number,
lssulng car¡ler and portion of death benefits or proceeds of lffe insurance policies
marketed, otÍered orsold to fnvestors;and

Any and all records that evidence or reflect investors' ownership of any type of
lnterest ln trusts that own, are beneficlarles of, or maintain custody of life ínsurance
pollcies and all records that evidence or reflect lnvestors' entitlement to the death
benefits or proceeds of any llfe lnsurance policy owned or malntalned by such trust;

b.

c

d

e



2. Any and all recordt that evldonce or relate to llcense€s, sales agents, marketing flrms, or any
lndlvldual or entlty that was or ls authorized to ldentlfy, market, offer, sell or othenrbe deal ln
lnvestments ln tho death beneflt of life lnsurance pollcles lncludlng, but not llmited to, the
followfngl

Any and all records that reflect the identltles of all llcensees, sales agents, marketing
finns, or any lndlvidual orentlty that was or ls authorlzed to ldentify, markeg offer, sell
or othenrise deal ln investmenB ln the death boneflt of life lnsurance pollcfes,
lncludlng thelr name, address, telephone numbere, and emall addresses;

All Agency Agreemenûs, Speclal Powsr of Attomey Agreements and othercontracts or
agreements by or between Life Partners and fícenseés, seles agents, marketlng firms,
or any lndivldual or entity that was or ls authorlzed to ldentffy, market, offer, sell or
othetwfse deal ln lnvestments ln the death beneflt of llfe insurence polfcies, as well as
any amendments or modlfications thereto;

c. All tralnlng materlals, manuals, handbooks, brochures, llterature, or guldellnee that
were created by or provided to offÏcers, principals, llcensees, sales agents, marketing
flrms, or any lndlvldual or entlÇ who that was or is authorlzed to ldentlfy, market,
offer, sell or otherwlse deal in investments ln the death benefìt of llfe lnsurance
policies;

All promotional materlal used in connectlon wfth the marketlng, offer or sale of, or any other
dealings ln investments in the death beneflts of llfe lnsurance pollcler, lncludfng copies of
marketing llterature, sales brochures, audio, digital, or print advertisements, flyers, lnvftatlons
to presentations and electronlc or prlnted mall sollcitatlons;

Any and all records that relate to Donald Cassldy, M.D., or any other penson or entity involved
in the revlew or evaluation of medical records of insureds includlng, but not limited to, the
followlngr

a. All contracts or agreements between Life Partners and Dr. Cassldy or any other
person or entlty lnvolved ln the revlew or evaluatlon of medical records of insureds;

All records evldenclng salarles, commisslon$, fees, bonuses or any other form of
compensation provided to Dr. Cassldy or any other person or entity involved ln the
revlew or evaluation of medical records of lnsureds;

All records that constitute or evldence correspondence or communlcatlons wlth Dr,
Cassldy or any other penson or entity lnvolved ln the revlew or evaluatíon of medical
records of lnsureds, lncludíng anysuch electronlc maillngs, letters, telephone logs or
msaaage logs made, sent or received by Mr. Cassidy or Llfe Partners, its officeæ,
principa ls, m anag eß, llcensses an d/or agents;

All records that evidence or reflect life expectancles used in the marketlng, offer or Eale of, or
eny other deallngs ín lnvestments ln the death benefits or proceeds of life insurance policies
including, but not llmited to, the followlng:

All ltfe expectancy evaluatlons provlded by or on behalf of any peñ¡on or entity,

Any and all records that reflect the procedures, pollcles, criteria and medthodologiee
used to calculate sald life exp€ctancy evaluatíons, íncludlng any manuale, handbooke,
actuarlal tables or other documents; and

Any and all records that relate ln any way to thø accuracy or rellabllity of sald life
expecta ncy eval uations, lncl udi ng any com munlcatlon s, corespondenccs, electronlc
mail mesgages or reports that addrese ln any way whether lnsureds are or weæ dleing
by, before or after thelr correspondlng life expectancy;

a.

b.

3

4,

b.

c

5.

a.

b.

c.
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All æcords that evldence or reflect lffe expectancy estlmates recelved by or relfed upon by Life
Partn€F ln th€ acquisltion,lncludlng negotlatlng the purchase price, of llfe lnsurance pollcies
that are used in the marfietlng, offer or sale of, or any othsr deallngs in lnvestments ln the
deatfi beneflts or proceeds of llfe lnsurnace,

All records that evldence or reflect the receipt or use of funds provlded by indívlduals and
entttles who have purchased ln an lnvestment ln or predlcated upon the death boneñts of a llfe
lnsurgnce pollcy includtng, but not l¡mítêd to, the following:

All escrow agreementa or contracts involvlng the handllng, malntenance, and control
of monoy recefved from sald persons and entities;

All financlal records, coplee of checks, wire transfers, bank statements, ledgets,
records of accounts and sub-accounùs and audit reports;

All records that evidence or relate to life insurance pollcies used ín connectlon wtth the
marketlng, offer or sale of, or any other deallngs in investments ln the death benefits or
proceeds of llfe lnsurance pollclea lncludlng, but not llmited to, the followlng:

a, Any and all records that reflect the ldentlficatlon, qualiflcatlon, settlement or
orlglnatlon of said life insurance pollcles and any and all records that reflect any due
diligence, revlew, lnqulry or lnvestlgat¡on that relates ln any way to the ldentmcation,
selectlon and/or acquisition of life lnsurance pollcies;

True and accurate copies of all such llfe lnsurance pollcles, together wlth any
amend ments or modlflcatlong thereto;

All financlal records that relate to thê identification, qualifÌcatlon, settlement or
origination of said life insurance pollcles and copies of any and all checks, wire
transfers or other transactions associated with the acquisítion of any such life
lngurance pollcy;

Any and all recôrds that evldence or relate to the actual or potential lapse of such a life
lnsurance policy, lncludlng any and all correspondence or communlcatlons wlth
investoru, purchasers, lnsurance agents, lnsurance companles, carrlers or escrow
agents;

e. Any and all records that evidence or relate to the death of an individual insured by any
such llfe lnsurance policy; and

f. Any and all records that evldence or relate to the the payment, dlsposition or use of
proceeds or death beneflts of any such llfe insurance policy;

All records that evldence or relate to monitoring or tracking a person ineured by a life
lnsurance pollcy includlng, but not limlted to, the following:

Any a nd all contracts or agreements with any percon or entfty to monitor or track any
such peruon; and

Any and all methodolígies, policies or procedures used to monltor or track such
person; and

c. Any and all methodologles, pollcles or procedures uscd or employed to communlcate
the d€ath of guch a perEon to an lnsurance company or carrler, escrow agent or
person or entlty that invested ln the proceeds ordeath beneflts of an lnsurance pollcy;

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the contrlbutíon of funds by persons or entities
who lnveeted in the death benefits or proceods of llfe insurance pollcles after ínitíally
purchasing sald inveetment lncludlng, but not limlted to, the following:

a.

b.

L

b.

c.

d

9.

a.

b.

10.



a.

b.

All records that reflect the contributlon of funds because the amount retalned fol
payment of premlums became exhausted or fees were assessed for subsequent
transactlon changes;

All records that rslate to the abandonment of an lntercst ln a llfe insurance pollcy ln
connectfon with that faflure to contrfbute sald funds;

c. Any and alt correspondence or communlcatlon wlth such lnvestor or purchaser that
evldences or relates to said additional contributíons or abandoment of lntere$t:

Any and all records that ovldênce or relate to the contestabiltty of a llfe lnsurance polfcy
lncluding, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

a. Any and all notifÌcatlons, communlcatlons, conespondence or othel records that
relate ln any way to any lnsurance company or carrier contestlng the payment of
prcceeds or death benefits of a llfe lnsurance pollcy; and

b. Any and all pleadlngs, answeñ¡, motlons or other documenB filed in connectlon
wlth any lltigatlon flled by or agalnst an lnsurance company or carrier that relates
in any way to the payment of proceeds or death beneflts of a life insurance policy.

11

Fail not at your peril. 
, ü

WTNESS MY OFFICIAL SIGNA URE at Austin, Texas, on this g- day of June A,0., 2011.

Benette L.
Securitles Com mlssioner
State Securltles Board
State of Texas

CAME TO HAND ON THE

executed at ls County, Texas,

by delivering a true copy to the within named Lur, ç- û¿y¡¡vh hlc AMø-tþt-MJ FI"¿

in percon, on the 1 day of 2o tl , at î,'{ o'clock t.u.

2a

Tn-",l of
0ounty, Texas
(Official Gapacity)

Q-5



STATE SECURITIES BOARD

AUSTIN, TEXAS

CERTIFICATE

l, BENETTE L. ZIVLEY, Securities Commissioner of the State of Texas,

do hereby certify that I have caused to be made a careful examination of the records of

the State Securities Board, which records are kept under my supervision and control,

under the provisions of House B¡ll 521, Chapter 100, Acts of the 44th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective May 23, 1935, Senate B¡ll 149,

Chapter 67, Acts of the 54th Legislature, and House Bill 39, Chapter 384, Acts of the

54th Legislature, both Regular Session, as amended, such Acts being effective

September 6, 1955, and Senate Bi¡l 294, Chapter 269, Acts of the 55th Legislature,

Regular Session, as amended, such Act being effective August 22, 1957, known and

cited as "The Securities Act," and from such examination, I do further certify that the

attached 4 pages constitute a true and correct record of information filed with the

Securities Commissioner.

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed my name officially

and caused to be impressed hereon the Seal of the State Securities Board at my office

in the City of Austin, this ?2 d day of urllar 2011.

BENETTE L. ZIVLEY

EXHIBIT
30ot 1

Secu rities Comm issioner



SUBPOENA

THE STATE OF TEXAS
State Securltles Board

Tol Llfe Partners Holdlngs, lnc., c/o R. Scott Peden, Registered Agent, 204 Woodhew Drive, Waco,

Texas,76172

pursuant to Section 28 of the Texas Securities Act, you are hereby required to produce thefollowing
reco¡ds to the Securities Gommissloner, or the Commlssloner's'authorized agent, for examination

and/or reproductlon at

Tsxas State Securlties Board
Attn.: Alexís Goldate

208 E. 10ü StreeÇ 5ü Floor
Austln, Texas 78701

Produce Records by: 3:00 P.M., Friday, June 17,2011

as part of an investigation by the Securitles Gommissloner, or the Commlssioner'8 authorized agênt'

to detect and prevent v¡olatlons of The Securities Act:

All records ln your possesslon or control, whether kept by_electronic means or othenrvlse, relatlng to

L¡FE pARTNER5 HoLDtNcs, truc. (HEREiNAFTen nÈrennED To AS "LPHI"); LIFE PARTNERS' lNc'

(HERETNAFTER "Lpt;) À¡¡o'¡ruv oTHER suBstDtARy oR AFFILIATE THEREOF (HEREINAFTER

àefennEo To coLLÊcTvELy As 'LIFE PARTNERS") for the period from January 1, 2006 to the

present, including, but not llmited to, the following:

1. Any and all records that evldence or relate to the marketlng, offer or sale of, or any other

Aeåtings in lnvestments in the death beneflts or proceeds of llfe insurance policies includlng'

but not llmited to, the complete "purchaser's file" as well as:

a. Alt records, spreadsheets, lists or other documents that reflect the identitles of all

investors, including their names, addresses, telephone numbers, electronic mail

addresses and the following terms of investments;

b, Any and all records that reflect whethor said investors constitute "accredlted
investors'r as that term is defined ln federal or state securities laws, rules or

regulations;

c. All Agency and Speclal Power of Attomey Agreements, Policy Fundlng Agreements or

othsr contracts, agreements or d ¡cumentg that reflect said marketlng, offer, eale or

deallngs in investments ln the death benefits of llfe lnsurance pollcies;

d, Any and all contracts, agreemonts or documonts that reflect the policy number,

issuing carrler and portio.-n of death benefltg or proceeds of life insurance pollcles

marketed, offered or sold to investors; and

e. Any and all records that evidence or reflect investors' ownershlp of any typo of

interest in trustg that own, are beneflciarles of , or malntaln custody of life insurance

pollcfes and all records that evldence'or rellect lnvestors'entitlement to the death

benefite or proceeds of any llfe insurance pollcy owned or maintalned by such trust;



2. Any and all records that evldence or relate to license€s, sales agenta, marketing flrms' or any
lndivldual or ent¡ty that wae or b authorlzed to ldentlfy, market, offer, soll or othendse dsal ln
investments ln the death beneflt of ltfe lneurance polícles lncludlng, but not limlted to, the
followlng:

a. Any and all records that reflect the ldentftles of all licensees, sales agents, marketing
flrms, or any lndlvldual or entlty that was or ls authorlzed to identify, market, off¿n sell
or othenrlse deal ln fnvestments in the dsath beneflt of llfe insurance pollcles,

lncludlng thelr name, addrets, telephone numbers, and emall addrsssæ;

b. All Agency Agreements, Speclal Power of Attomey Agreements and qthercontrects or
rgr"ãm.nts by or between Llfe Partneæ and licenseos; sales agente, marketlng fltms,
oi 

"ny 
lndlvldual or entlty that was or is authorlzed to ldentify, market, offer, sell or

otherwlse deal in lnveetmentr ln the death benefit of llfe lnsurance pollcios, as well as

any amendmsnts or modificatlons thoreto;

c. All tralning materlals, manuals, handbooks, brochures, ltterature, or guldellnes that
were creatid by or provlded to officers, prlnclpals, llcensses, sales agents' marketing
flrms, or any ¡ñO¡vi¿ual or entfty who that was or ls authorlzed to ldentify, market,

offer, sell or othelwlse deal ln lnvestments in the death beneflt of lile lnsurance
pollcles;

All promotlonal materlal used fn connection with the marketlng, offer or sale of, or any other
Oealings ln lnvestmente in the death benefìts of llfe lnsurance pollcles, lncludlng. coples of
markeãing llterature, sales brochures, audlo, dlgltal, or prlnt advertlsements, flyers, lnvitatlons

to presentatlons and electronlc or printed mail solícitations;

Any and all records that relate to Donald Gassldy, M.D., or any other peÉon or entlty lnvolved

¡n itre revlew or evaluatlon of medlcal records of lnsureds lncludlng, but not limited to, the

followlngr

a. All contracts or agreements between Llfe Partners and Dr. Gassldy or-any other
pen$on or engty involved ln the revlew or evaluatlon of medlcal records of lnsureds;

b. All records evldenclng salariés, commissions, foês, bonuses or any other form of

compensation provlded to Dr, Gassldy or any other person or entlty lnvolved ln the

revlew or evaluatlon of medlcal records of lnsureds;

c, All records that constitute or evldence correspondence or communlcations with 0r.

Cassidy or any other psrson or entlty involved ln the revlew or evaluatlon of medical

records of lnsureds, including any such electronlc malllngs, lettem, telephone logs or

message togs made, eent or recelved by Mr. Cassldy or Llfe Partnelg, lts offlcerc'
prlnclpals, managert, llcsnsees and/or agents;

All records that ev¡dsnce or reflect life expectancies used in the marketíng, offer or sale of, or

any other deallngs ln lnvestments ¡n the death beneftts or proceeds of life ineurance policies

inctudlng, but not limlted to, the followlng:

a. All llfe exp€ctancy evaluat¡ons provlded by or on behalf of any person or ent¡ty'

b. Any and all records that rellqct the proceduret, pollcles, crlterla and medthodologiee

usãd to calculate sald lffe expeclancy evaluatlons, íncludlng any manuals, handbooks,

actuarlal tables or other documents; and

c. Any and all records that relate ln any lty of sald life
exþectancy evaluatíons, includlng any ces, electronlc

mall mesgages or reports that addreßs or w€re dlefng

by, before or after thelr corresponding llfe expectancy;

3.

4.

5.



6 All records that evldence or relle âtes receþed by or relled upon by Ltfe
partner¡ in the acqulsttion, lnclu rchase prlce, of life insurânce pollcles

that are used ln the marketlng, other deallngs in lnvestments ln the

death beneflts or proceeds of llfe insurnace,

All records that evldence or reflect the recelpt or use of funds provided by lndlvíduals and

enti¡es who have purchased ln an investmeni ln or predicated upon the death benefits of a llfe

lnsuranco pollcy including, but not llmltEd to, the followlng:

a. All escrow agreements or contracts lnvolving the handting, maintenance, and control

of money received from sald P€Éons and entitles;

b. All flnanclal records, coples of checks, wlre transfers, bank statements, ledgerc'

records of accounts and sub'accounts and audit reports;

All records that evidence or relate to life lnsurance pollcles used ln connectlon wlth the

marketing, offer or sale of, or any other dealings in lnvestments ln the death benefìts or
proceedJof life lnsurance pollclee including, but not limlted to, the following:

a. Any and all records tlrat reflect the ldentlficatlon, qualificatlon, settlement or
orlginatlon of sald life insurance policies and any and all records that reflect any due

dltþence, reylew, lnquiry or lnvestigation that relates ln any way to the ldentlflcation'
seléctlon and/or acquisltion of llfe lnsurance pollcles;

b. True and accurate coples of all such life ineurance policies, together wlth any

amendments or modlflcatlons thereto;

c. All financlal records that relate to the ldentificatlon, qualificatlon, settlement or

orlglnation of sald llfe lnsurance policles and copies of any and a-ll checks' wlre

transfers or other transactions associated with the acquisition of any such life

lnsurance PollcY;

d. Any and all records that evldence or relato to the actualor potentlal lapse of such a llfe

insurance pollcy, lncludlng any and all correspondence or communications with

investOts, pUfChaSerS, insUranCe agents, inSUfanCe COmpanles, CafrierS Or escrow

agents;

e. Any and all recordg that evldence or relate to the death of an lndividual lnsured by any

such llfe insurance pollcY; and

f. Any and all records that evldence or relate to the the payment, dlsposition or use of
proceeds or death beneflts of any such life insurance polìcy;

All records that evidence or relate to monitorlng or tracklng a person insured by a llfe
insurance policy includlng, but not llmited to, the followlng:

a. Any and all contracts or agreements wlth any person or entity to monitor or track any

such Person; and

b. Any and all methodollgies, pollcles or procedures used to monitor or track such

person; and

c. Any and all methodologies, pollcies ata

the death of such a Person to an or

peñ¡on or entlty that lnvested in the cy;

Any and all records that evldence or relate to the contribution of funds by persons or entltles

who invegted in the death benefits or proceeds of lifo lneurance pollclee after ln¡tlally

purchasing sald lnvestment lncludlng, but not llmlted to, the followlng:

7
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All records that relloct tho contrlbutlon of funds because the amount retained for
payment of premiumg became erhausted or fees wsre ass€€sed for sut'8equent
transactlon changes;

All records that relate to the abandonment of an interest ln a llfe lnsurance pollcy ln
connectlon wtth that failure to contribute sald funds;

c. Any and all correspondence or communlcation with such investor or purchaser that
evldenceg or relatee to sald additlonal contr¡butlons or abandoment of lnterest;

Any and all records that evldence or rslate to the contostablllty of a llfe lnsurance pollcy

including, but not llmited to, the following:

a. Any and all nottflcatlons, communicatlons, correspondence or other records that
relate ln any wey to any insurance company or carrter conteeting the payment of
proceeds or death benefits of a life lnsurance pollcy; and

b. Any and all pleadlngsr answers, motlons or othsr documents flled in connection
wlth any lit¡gatton filed by or agalnst an lnsurance company or carrler that relates

in any way tó the payment of proceeds or death benefits of a llfe lnsurance policy.

Benette L. Zivley
Securltles Commlssloner
State Securltles Board
State of Texas

CAME TO HAND ON THE 1 day of zoJL, a¡ I i.u. ana

oxecuted at t- County, Texas,

by delivering a true copy to the wlthin named

in person, on the 7 day of zo l[ ,at ?'' 7f o'clock 1ft,u

a.

b.

11.

Fall not at your perll.
,ú

WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIGNATURE at Austin, Texas, on thls U- day of June A.D.' 2011.

J

îr¡ y't of
County, Texas
(Ofrlcial Capacity)

f, v.^



I'ELË.pl-tóhtE:
( 31p-) 477 -4467

LnnRy Ë. Te¡¡pt-E
AffoRNEY-AT.tA\v

400 wÉ.sr 15rH gTREET

sutf E 1510
AusfrN, fEXAs 787o"1

E- ¡ltÂl L;

¡¡rry 6l¿ffyt¿m Þ l e. c0Ít
FACSIMILE:

(.s12> 477-447e

-lune If¡. 2011

lvf s. Alcxis (iold¿rte. Attorne¡''
Errtbrccnrcn t Divisicxr
' ['exas State Scc:u¡'ities []oarc{

?08 liasl lOtr'strect- 5rl'ltloor
,,\ustirt, ['ex,as 787ûl -2+07

llc: Lìle Parlners, fnc.; Life Partners ['lolelings, lnc.t l]rian lt¿rdo; atìd Iì. Scort Peden

Dc.¿rr lvls. Ciolclate:

On J¡¡e 7,2011. I arcce¡rted service ol'subpoenas issued on .lune 6, 20ll hy Securities

C-.onlmis.sioncr lJcnette L. Zivley on thc fbllowing cntities and indivicluals:

l-,í[c Pnrlncrs. Inc,
[.if-c Partne rs f {oldings. lnc.
I:Ìrian Parclcr

R. Scoft Pcdcn

'I¡is subnlíssion will serve ¿ìs the respùnsc- fiir each and all ol'those recipients of' the

suhpoenas.

Ij¿rch of the f'our iduntical subpcrenas states that it is issucd pursuant to lìection 28 of the
'l'exas Sectrrities A,ct. Section ?8 ot'the -['exas Securities Act authorizes the Commissioner

tç issue subpr:enas "relating to iuy maftet whieh the Comurissioner has autlrority by tltis
¿\ct*'.

None of the partics rcceiving the suhpoe¡las ¿rÍe cngaged in an,v f'acet r:l the securities

business. None ol'thcm lall uncler lhe purvie rv olthe'fexas Sequrities Acrt,

l,ifc l)a¡1ncrs I{olclings. fnc. is the pareni corrìprirt.y', of Lilc P¿ìrlnsrs. lllc. Vfr. ftllrdo ¿urd

l\{r. l:tcclcn atne of'f ¡cets ol'the tivo cclrnpatties,

¡\s it has hçth aclviscd you ¿rncl dclcunrentcd lor you bcfore, Lifie Patlners, lnc. is in the

bL¡síness ofì acting ¿tt; n purchasing ûgont fì¡r v¿rrious purchaserrs, both inclividual ¿rnd

in.stitutîern.al, wislring fei pulchase rvhaf it sells - an intsrcst or interesLs in lif'e insurancc

policic.s. f .iFc l)utners, Inc. cloes not pur:chase interests in life insurallce policies to sell to

þ3o
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inclividr¡al inveslcrrs. [.,if'e Fartners, Ino. does not sell invcstments or ot-fer to sell

invcrstrnenls in Iifè irrsu¡:ancer policies.

You are r.ræll aware of the lact that the business in w'hich l-if'e Partners, Inc. engagcs ha-s

been direc,tly held lry '[exer.s Courts not to be a security related busincss. In Griffiths v.

-L,r&_Pe4$Ê.$,-.lnq, 
Z-00+ Wt, 1178418, ('t'ex.A,pp. - Waco 2004), the Court expressly helcl

ttla1 l-if'* Pirtne'rs, [nc.'s speciflrc lifclviatical settlement transactiein cü¡es not constitute a

secur:ity.

[,ifb Part¡crs l:loldirlgs, [nc., Lifb Partnem, Iltc., Brian Fardo, and R. Scott Peden

respcct.frrlTy assÈrt that ihe Securities Commissioner has no jurisdiction over the husiness

activir:ies irr which the fbgr pnrties ate engaged. Since their activities do nöt rclate to any

matter rvhich the Comnlissinner has authorþ undcr the Texas Securitíes Act,'therc is not

Icgal basis for the issrumce ofl the subpocnas. Therefore, the parties respectfully decline to
progicle to provide thc infclr:mation and documenLs requested by the subperenus.

Sincerely,

emple

cc: Lil:e Partners, Inc.
l"ife Pa¡1.ners [Iolclin¿¡s. Inc
Brian Pardo
R. Sccrtt Peden
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